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pcopl«.
proposed n('w
17 will rat.. thtl
prel!ent low standard requlr~d fol' membeni of
• the. State Board ot Dental EXl\mlners, maJdDtr lI:
N1UlU to that. or other stall's. 1L !n~ures a. boar<l
with higher qUalifications than those requll'eQ uf
dentietll applying tor license.
~ ~t!t proposed new ,""etlon lS requires that all
applicants tt> pral'lil't' dentl~tr).· must be examined
by tIle Boa.rd (If Dental E"nmin('rs, e.xoept dental
~ra'lllat"s IICtylolg UJlqlJl~"Li<,nabld prout. ot buth
the very t,igl,PNt qU;lJilft'atioJ1S and f.."APcrfHncc.

Il.gJ\'es to dt'ntists th'-~ ~a.jn;? right now aecord('d

_ ·bso: Jaw to phYsician:!, Hurg,'on,. and lawYers. . It
~:t.1'd8 e~lhist

f~rt~j;'lllk~

l-toar.l ot !·;'=:l'l'in€'r~.

:'';-1)

on

~'()OU

th('l 'Part of tht~

dt!l1tist will (:l)mf:

here now to \YaH ~'\" !11t'nths for examination .. su
the nco)!l\) are d"pri ""d of hi" superior servlre".
Tbe prophst:~~i lIeW· ~~~t!()!1 1 ~ r'-qUirHS the prt.·s...

I""'DP.P of a. Hurd r.b·~\ln \vhen an anestiu:tic is
..~tllnin1stf'rc:d, '\\"hit:h \\'o!"1:s n" harLL-i!lip or expt'JU!e, and Its wi~ru is so appal'"nt that it
needs ~ nu exr lanatlon.

'The lJeontal 'i":uard t.nw i..l~ ::irbitrary power to
t~]ie [t\\"ay ::t ll'-'ll~i:::['~ l;':'.;;n.~;~ !")[' "~i!1profesRlvnal
~tnJuct:'
A:.1v 1!l'ti:H!.lg .aUt1 c!l...J.rgia,g' be-Iowan
tox('~~siv~ fl.!\~li prLf; r'.I.F d'~n Li:-..try Is. held H!l!1pn)_
(~~~ton;ll' oy ail asst."'i ,at!· •.n 01.. wlilch tile Dl!ntal
l'!xa..rninf:>rs .:r('. m·.!~itlilr-.
Th~ P;(\l}";~,·d rr"·..· :--', ;_~!nT!. 21) f./I rmii..H n. c12ntist
to

w-j\·t~rti·.;,) ~1f.;;1. dHn'~I> re·I:O::Hn,q,!.~ ft·t.-~~

enliente.l

tho pe-"rdt.:', a,.U 1·L ... ,: .~"!!ri:.;tr~· ":Hili.,· n)ac.:h of
aU, \,·jthulll' rpar l:lf ItAdng- !.is lir l:llSC) Wlli<..'h i:i hIs

ll.i.t'.•an~

of il![lklugo :\ livitig-.
T!.(>sr arc> '·l..JI'!·'-'i~: ;',t);3 t!:[tt 'viJl bp n;ad~ l.y
tlJ.(.:. :Ji'opu~l:d ,t1.l1!t:llt.Ult:U; Will/·ll you ate ,\:-;k~.l
Yote. tUl',
l-'AIZ<I_E:S" PARK]';l<.

to

ARGUMENT AGAINST AMENDMENT TO
DENTAL. LAW.
TIlL'l mea.ilUre ll~ a s:lampj""s miimse of th"
·"'PoW",""llt the tnit.iuti,;~ p.ll\! il:," f'Jr its objLet tile
de::rr£w!ng 'of ttll' d,,"(a{ IHo[<,seion ;n California.
~ .
It h~l.s bepn c:J!i.u ... ·nln ....··-.l ;'Y' 1he llrf::sid{ ·I.lts of
~

otlr Ulli~t1!rsi~h·s. bv lh..! ;Jrt.!~irle!:t of P!·;.H.:l1 ....ally
e·.-ery t,..!'pllt.uhlt~ ~tJ~!~,~n in ~iu~ Sf,ate. hy th6 med-

ir.al

prof~BSion.

aud. \."/ the ,lo'atal profes"ioll.

PROHIBITION. Initiative Act. Declares tlmt every person, firm or eorporatlon.
Which m3.uu!acture~, imports or Rella intoxica Hng liquors at"ter December 21, 1918,
oxef pt denatu~(·d all-ohol, ~hall be guilty of misdemeanor llunisha1>Je by ~twenty- ,______ .__.__
five dollars fin,~ ur:d twenty-live days Imprisonment for first offense and by l1fty
donars fir,(> "11(1 fifty day~ imprisonment for second ot'fens.., and h:/ one hundred
dolla.rs linr: ;;'0·1 one hundrE>d days Imprisonment fill' each subsequent oft:enso.

22

The electors ot .he State of Callfornla. present
.to the secretary of stalo this P" titlon, atHi re'iuest that a propo~ed law, as herein"fter set
forth, he submlU,<l to Ule ~ople of the :3tate of
Cal!forllia, to,· thei,· uI>T.rmral or rejeetion~, at the
n""t enRuing gent'!':!l el>lctlon, or a~ provided by
I"w.

'11", prV!I\l:;."i

!

,VI I" as fvll'Jwa:

I"!';OPUSEn T.. \....,":'.

,; n 'let prchihitfn;;

t'lI,

nlllnufacturf', Importa.-

tlon or :l;'.de r)1' h;t'.,xi\'al!Hb' l1qllor:.; aflel
1)··, t_'rnlwr ~~ l~t. 1 ~n::. \'~.l'~r t denatured alcohol, fl!td p',,'!";cril.h.g p"nttltles for violation
tiJ.l.:r,{'1)(

TllO {',·ol,l.,

'~lr

th,> Slat" or California do

en,'~ct

:;.:., {,,)1iU\\!;·;

!'le.. tlon 1. EY('t·y ppr~(,n, finn 1\1" (!orporation,
whieh mauuC",·tures, imports or SI'lloi Int"xicii.tIIl~

t)le :;r~t J;:I}- ;-'1 Dp."ember,
except ~natured al<-·)hol, shall be guilty
~,rnisoemeanor :\1,.] 1:p.)\1 C')!1vlction th"reo!

UQ.uors aft,·r

-------~--------

lng,

of a
shall
. be J)uni"hetl f,'l' tl,e ij,."t otten"!; by a finll o!
.'.'-<'.'" tWeJlU"-tive dollars and imprisonment tor twenty~ ,~;<::.c' .:cc"J:ixQ Qa,yll; and for a s.!cond vttensl) by a. nne oe

.:....

lFil'U'-too',

fltty dellars and imprlMIlment for ~ Mty d3.Y
and for ee.ch sul)St'qw:nt oltense .hy 8. fin ..
one hUlldr<;,n dolht.ra and Imprisonment fOl'
hundredday6.

ARGUMENT IN FAVOR OF PROHIBITIO
INITIATIVE ACT..
This act was wltln.ted b7 the people ot
fornia. s.; a prote~t "I',"1lnst the waste
prnduet.~. trauspor(atinn. f:H~'1 and Jnan
tho brf:Wi-:>rlC8 anti winerie.s tilat aro

air:i9 I)f the KalsP}' in Ameri">l. and the grea'"
oD8tn.cll'lo tn t!H~ Y."inldl:g of the war.
T!'f, dut)' of tile p;:lriotic AmPI'ican 1'1 rh~.

V.e mast

dri~-('

the l!un from our gates,

':

tle~}trfl) er ot food and. purveyor ut poison is ~'
only a.. public mt.~nn.ce and n. pub!k nUisance. '
hE; is a· trait(,r to this
try ill tlmtl of W·!.·
'J'he issue Is plain,

With ballot title "LIquor ....:;~~a.~~.hJ:bttio;
bone dry act, with ballot
will be endorsed by the
first will be SUPllQrted by

The "A88oeiatedWIrie and
ra1sed • fund to !'PUt U. 0,,"...

). ;.,

---""'~-·""""-o·-------:------~-~~~

*L~~~~bt~e~':!;::~;r ~r!po~~::&~wJ~~~I~M~~::~l~:::
~

aDd comrades ot centuries. They have
_ _ 401nl tjle-al:e& !land In hand, and, aa the
tWnlrllas' joinec1 thf'm together. let no man put
tli1Ul' .. asunder. 'l'bey must rest in the flame

JP"a~.

.
- The world Is going dry. No nation engaged
in the' world war has failed to f;laughter or disable the enemy at home before it felt strong
('Doogh to engage the enemy auroad.
I-lven
Gennany stopped the brewln,!, of heE-r. Our own
nation has a dry arm v 'lnd '" dry navy and 'Ioa~
J
stopped all <1ls(.lllerles e>.cept tho:lP manufacturIng Industrial alcohol !lnd alcohul ful' use 111
)ons of war. Why should California fall to
-.8tep with the· grand march ot th(' centurle>!
-turn about and tace the rear?
_-ThEr.Federal Amendment Is practically certain
10 .be~ rntlfted. In thut event California. will go
'ft'
diY;;:' "hy should her sister states to the number
0(;15' -P'IlJJ her into the joy rIde on the water
Wl!iVnY Why' hot get in voluntarily with honor
instead 'of as an unwilling inItlj;t?
The dry forces are on the aggressive. They
hlLt-So·no apologies to otrer. Tiley are right Hnd
are- bound to win because th.::y are right. 'l'he
BoneDry' Prohlbltlon Act will wipe out In Call(onn. Illri l"tlcttfiers. 71 breweries, 1,072 wholeu_.
~-t"",yor houses and 13,7ZG sa.loonll, bottl..
hOuies.snti wine rooms. Not one of t1,eee tliun~ JSlstltutlons btU any rIght to live a slnglc
day,< They waste energy 'HId destroy efficiency.
The Wllr uses man pow"r. Those who remaIn
at ~ must double their productive eapaclty.
"1'liW·reQtJlr,,~ the; highest efflc!eney nnd the man
who destroys this efflclcncy in any way Is the
bt.-st friend of the Kaiser in America.
Vote "Yes" on ballot title "Prohlbitlnn." Vota
"No" on ballol title "Uquor R~gulat{on." Let
no one tell ynu to vote for both. '{"hat woul<l
be t-atal. You thereby defeat yourRClf aDd the
caU8e.
H. 1", RIN'I!:H .U!T,
Manager Bonll Dry Federntlon ot Californl'u..

1
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AROUMENT AGAINST PROHIBITION INITIATIVE ACT.
Tb~ JleOple of California ar", fortlln:ltE' tllis
y<>ar in being able at th .. C',millfl' .'l'en'·r.;! el"c-tion
to expren

thpmselv~s

quitl..! (OkO-,rJy Oil tIle prohi-

Litlon questIon. There are two lnft ia Eve measurE'S on the hallot. Numu('r J i,.; the so-callf'd
"Rominger hill" whleh tint'S away with saloons
and 8trODJ~ drink. and thereiore may be calleu
" l!Itrlct rl'~lawry or t<'mperance measurf'.
XtUAber 22 Is the problhitlon or so-called "bone.
dry""bItl, Which prohlllits the manufacture. 1mp()r~~ ~ BAle of any bcY"rage that Contalnoi

W,!AKMEN'S"co;;.EN6ATU;;:~enl1t~ c-;;~
_<;_~.8e!la- -%1 Artirle XX of COlUlUtution.

f

with the personaJ ltlJ"l"ty sUl"l'6undiuif ttu, hI:Jme
and the individual thei'£"in. bl!t. would .Interfere
as well with rell~lous Uberty a'l~ tbe rigbt t.
worship God "c'?"l'Jin~ 10 the ritual ot many of
ow· <:!l'lrC'iws which have used wine lor ages in
tlJei' ;·~remoni~s.
r J,3ve not arrl\'~il aL that stage or fltate of
Il"lIiU In matters nf"er-Uug rellgluo wh.lch wont-.:
irHpd m .. to 'JktRte to my rem.w' citiz"ns the>
.
I.
t'
'ld
. I th C!'
!!l'P'''':!' In w ","
",.0' ,~l1"U WI" ,;.) P c " :J. t.~.,·.
I b~li,"'~ I he> \'[. ~L makr! ~ 'i (,f It.e p"'lpl~
of tidE Hi'll .. tl,cnk "g 1 do (HI tnl» "ubject,
awl 'sill r', "mn))' "nd ,,,r,,-e positively than ever
bdol'l' d.,feat thIs p'uhilJitioll m"rt~ur~, It wiD
/lUffer tn" n.ore fl"d,;', (' l'"je~til)n hC<'awse the
h
.. _
people a,l' permitted an alkrnaU,··_· on t e s ...... 6
ballot wh.lch '~OlTeqs the anUSF!S of liquor a.nd at
the sawe tim', due:; nut stop th" moderate and
temn!'rat" li~" of Ji~lt~ wines u.nLJ beeT' wIth
F

m~d~ frr,m m'-

'JI.j.:l'tiau on the hroad ground

(of indi\'I<lu;.] "n .. 1 '-l .. igi<Jus liuc,rty. I am OPposl"d
to the J'lJ'ohii,I",." me'aSlin' from the \'iewpolllt.~

of (unscry"tioll. "fI.,si,,'l'n'· ... and conlln"n sen~e.
Does eon,..,rvaU"" ':"nl-'Illf,(ate the destruction
-'I
I
of ~no.Ot)(l.i)OO worth {J[ IJrnp~,rtJ' in '-"l.< f01'1I a.
at .a tlmA whe"n tlw ca.rltiLlg" crrpn.dty of uur
J><,,'p!e nnd {Jllr J"nJs must be m",int<lined fe,r
th .. good of (Jur gll".,rnm0nt in its gc~at ."-ar
need,;'? ThIs j " ,." Urne for dE'strud.oll, -an,j
,,'h,," yo~ j>dIlI;; it about, you dwarf the a~1ty
of OJ!r people t~) follow their patriotic- tmPti1ses
and mako jt physically Impossible for them tv
lend U,dr flnandal :lld to help win the.wat.
On thlo s~orc of <:onsLstency. thInk of the yenr,.
and th .. mouey ~P<'nt by go'.-ernment and >!"'ttl
1n Inducbg irnrnip,'ra!lnn to California.- tor the
purpr"e uf setlllr,;; c,ur valJey and mountain
lanLlR, anri chanl{ing" our bnr~('n fmd WU<Hled
ar",as into picturp":l.le l:mdseap"" by tile cultiva'Ilt
•• -t
1i,'l1 of ;;orrtl"'s. h,p: aUtI kU·.I,y,
R
con ....... '~nt
tu ha\i !)rou~ht •.lbf)'lL U:is condition after ,fearR
(If f:-·ffart.
j",~.J~. t'l brand it now 0.9· illegltimate-:
FlnaHy. htkjn~~ the corr-z"rnOJ1-Sp.n-se view•. what
wfl! "t<one dry" prohiDitioll do 101' lUI that will
not he l1eC"fl1,,;,li$hPd b\' rf'gulntion buch 115 the
~O-"~l:t;i ··l·:I·:"II't.:T'~· r·ill
J)rc8crlbes? Th~ one
df·~tro~. .; rrf-,po:: j" r'lthl':'~c:ly; th~ otht.~r (~orr~t~
a

H

tb~

;'.bUFf'S H~'I ic .. \-·"'f:; r/roperty \vhole and uninl-p;'lfn-d_ Thi.c.; h.. ~hl: ri!tlf~ ,,:hen the ...voria-'wi,le
~:undlrioti;~ ,,,''-'l1J'r;;-!!T ing ,lur r,(\oph~ ncc(!ss:rrUy (all

for t:,e best ",' "" ,.•,
destroy.

\·\.. :~c H.No'· t'.fl

,_1

':":'.lnlb(-r

[.$.

L"t',,; build-r.ot

:!Z.

1 irLIJAlII> E. "'ET.cir,
Pre",,· ~ .. "( n( L·.A!l X;ttion.'l.1 B::mk.

.

'r--

t;t\\tion.'\l Amendm~~;-30~" A~ndsl-"
~p""lflr,~ l':1nltf'l"l; In,,'L:lk.] witUn <:0'11- ; YES

::fllete- s)'l'tem CIt workmen's c6lIlfJtlnl!l."ltiofl.

l-:ll)))()\\"t'rl< If'gi~j"l ur(: . j.. ('~tabllsh

I

-.~-,",.uch IIYStem and requite any or all PCl'SOll1.4 to compen6lltc lheir wLHkmen for;

'

II

, _
..:.:;~ or dUiablIlt:r. and dependentg thereof for dl'atb ot 11:...1-1 workmen {ncurr... '! 1___.\_:-__
'_
ZlJ'I11:~llk>)'ment. irrespective of any party'" faulL. pro\'jc1e rf, .. ,;dUn:;; ,;isplltes by ,
l
__ t ~ al'b1traUqn, industrial aceldent commiBfllon, eourta or any ('omhiDl\tion thereof,
__ . ; \' "-~ :therefor. maII:hIC dec.:1siQn8 of such trihlUltlla l'CvUowatole by app"llate NO
" .' "'::--\;'1e'08HiI.'~: DeeJares IndustrIal Accident. ('ommi"llloll and ~ late "Olllp"lisalion
I
riisurtUlcc Fund unaffected hereby, I'untlrmln,;- fundivlJ!! vl";,teti t!lucin.
t

!_

.

,-~:

--------~--:----~-.--

-. _.

-~--------.----

Senate Con"tlt"tlonal Aml!tudmcnt No. 30-A
.J'e8Olution to propo.e to thfl people ot th..
state ot California to nmen<l "ooUon twenty·
()Jle ot art ide twent)· of tho eonstitlltlon,
.,. reliLUvc to workmen'l compeDJIQ.Uon.

i~;. bytbe _te, the MsemblY

eOIl-

~ -That the legislature of the 8tatc of'
cat1to~... o.t Ita fort;r.eecond replar sellllion
~. on - the elchth day ot Janu~.
~"'J)U}ldred aeventeen, two-third, of tho
~.'~H &0 each of tbe two houles ot
~

.~~~:;;.:~,.

y.ue. (hentor. llerellr

"ro-

-.

--.----.----~---. ~-.-

---------

poses to the Pf·ople of the !;tale of Calltornht
that s,,,,lIon tW<:llly-one or srtide t'9l'enty ot tho
constitution be amended to rHad <lS lallows:n:oposp-o Al4I!1NDl4ENT,
,.

(Proposed changel In pi"twislons are prtDted tn
l>1""k-faee<i type.)

Sec, 21, The legislatur!) II hereby _ ~ --vested with plenary power, unIImUed,·by IUlt,:proviSion ot: this constitution, to 0...."'· and.'
.nfo....... comptete system of workmen'. ~~.
. "e".atlon, by appropriate ·lell1slatloll;. aliff,'''·
that bolla,f to \!reatc :wd enforce _. a· .llllbUlb'-

'!"

..

